The effect of vacuum-mixed autopolymerizing acrylic resins on porosity and transverse strength.
Three brands of autopolymerizing acrylic resin were mixed and polymerized three different ways and tested for transverse strength and porosity. The procedures tested were bench-curing at ambient temperatures, vacuuming the mix before bench-curing, and curing in a pressure device. The data indicate that both vacuuming the mix and pressure-curing are successful in reducing porosity and increasing transverse strength. These improved properties would be valuable in the fabrication of provisional restorations and occlusal splints. The following conclusions can be drawn: 1. Use of a pressure device decreases porosity and increases the transverse strength in samples of autopolymerizing acrylic resin. 2. Use of a vacuum device on the mixed acrylic resin works as well as pressure polymerizing. 3. Use of either technique is indicated to improve the quality and longevity of autopolymerizing acrylic resin restorations, orthodontic appliances, and occlusal splints.